
TraceGains Celebrates 10th Anniversary
TraceGains celebrates 10 years of
success and evolution within the food
and beverage supply chain.

WESTMINSTER, CO, UNITED STATES,
May 22, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
TraceGains, the leading compliance
software solution, revolutionizing
information exchange across the supply
chain for Food, Beverage, CPG, Retail,
Restaurants, Broker-Distributors, and
Dietary Supplement companies, is
celebrating 10 years of success and
evolution within the food and beverage
supply chain. 

Founded in 2008, TraceGains entered
the food and beverage industry on a
mission to improve efficiencies and data quality across the supply chain. Beginning with its flagship
products, Supplier Compliance and Supplier Management, TraceGains quickly addressed key areas
of concern among industry leaders – plenty of data flowing, but a poor system to manage all of it and

The next 10 years will be just
as exciting, if not more so, as
we continue to evolve and
produce solutions that meet
the needs of the ever-
changing landscape that we
serve. This is just the
beginning.”

Gary Nowacki, TraceGains
CEO

ensure proper compliance and visibility into every corner of
their business. 

“Our method of obtaining documents was very sporadic and
unorganized prior to TraceGains and a lot of people were
relied on to request documentation.  TraceGains software has
streamlined this process immensely and it is VERY user-
friendly,” shared Jamie Krystofiak, Quality Assurance
Manager, Mullins Food Products.

Now serving hundreds of food and beverage companies,
including 26 of the top 100, and every size in between, as well
as thousands of suppliers connected within TraceGains
Network, TraceGains has quickly established itself as the

market leader.  With a comprehensive product suite that touches every corner of the supply chain,
TraceGains' customers benefit from a one-stop shop for their supply chain management needs. 

“I explained to the auditor that we use TraceGains for our regulatory documents and CoAs. The
auditor said he was very familiar with TraceGains and that he didn’t need to question any further,"
commented Carolyn Kuntz, Purchasing Agent, KanPak, LLC.

Gary Nowacki, TraceGains CEO, commented on this important milestone by sharing, “This has been
an exciting 10 years for TraceGains. Not only have we developed exciting new products that truly
make a difference for our customers, but we have also created a premier Network for the industry,

http://www.einpresswire.com


connecting every inch of the supply chain
and setting the bar for optimal business
practices and collaboration.” 

“The next 10 years will be just as
exciting, if not more so, as we continue to
evolve and produce solutions that meet
the needs of the ever-changing
landscape that we serve. This is just the
beginning,” added Nowacki. 

About TraceGains
TraceGains is a rapidly growing software
company, delivering a sophisticated suite
of products for food, beverage, CPG,
retail, restaurants, broker-distributors, and dietary supplements companies. TraceGains solutions
empower its customers to satisfy compliance with regulations and industry standards such as FSMA,
GFSI, and HACCP/HARPC, without the need for additional staff. 

At the heart of TraceGains is a robust platform that enables companies to automate and optimize their
processes through instant information sharing and collaboration between supply chain partners,
which saves time and improves food safety and quality. 

TraceGains is the winner of the 2016 Stratus Award for Cloud Collaboration. The company is also
among the Food Logistics Top 100 software and technology providers and was named a Top 20
Information Technology Firm by ColoradoBIZ magazine. Learn more about TraceGains products at
www.tracegains.com. Follow TraceGains on Twitter @TraceGains.
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